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W e calculate non-linearK nightShiftK vs.susceptibility � anom aliesforCe ionspossessing localm om entsin m etals.The

ionsare m odeled with theAnderson Ham iltonian and studied within thenon-crossing approxim ation (NCA).The K � vs:� �

non-linearity dim inishes with decreasing K ondo tem perature T0 and nuclear spin-localm om entseparation. Treating the Ce

ionsasan incoherentarray in CeSn3,we �nd excellentagreem entwith the observed Sn K (T)data.

PACS Nos.74.70.Vy,74.65.+ n,74.70.Tx

The origin ofK night shift anom alies in m etals with

localized m om ents that undergo the K ondo e�ect has

been a subject ofgreat interest in the condensed m at-

tercom m unity overa period ofnearly twenty �ve years

[1{11]. The centralphysicalconcept is that the m any

body screening cloud surrounding a K ondo im purity site

should giveriseto an anom aloustem peraturedependent

K night shift at nuclear sites due to the coupling ofthe

localm om entto the nuclearspin through the screening

cloud [1,3{5,9,10]. This would be m anifest in a devia-

tion from a linearrelation ofthe K nightshiftK to the

m agnetic susceptibility � below the K ondo tem perature

T0. Another way to say this is that in the absence of

an anom aly,the contribution K (~r;T) from a localm o-

m ent at distance ~r from the nucleus can be written as

f(~r)�(T). This factorization does not hold ifthere is

an anom aly (instead K (~r;T) = f(~r;T)�(T) due to the

tem perature dependent polarization cloud). The clas-

sic experim ents by Boyce and Slichter [2] on the low

K ondo tem perature (T0 ’ 10K ) alloy Fe:Cu displayed

no evidenceforthisanom alousK nightshiftbehavior.In

contrast,pronounced K night shift anom alies have been

observed in the concentrated heavy electron m aterials

CeSn3 [6,8]and YbCuAl[7,8],which havebeen described

as K ondo lattice system s with T0 ’ 400K . In view of

the Boyce-Slichterresult,the question israised whether

theseanom aliesrepresentacoherente�ectoftheperiodic

lattice rather than a single ion e�ect. However,recent

experim ents on the proposed quadrupolar K ondo alloy

[12,13]Y 1�x U xPd3 dem onstrate thatforconcentrations

of0.1-0.2 there are pronounced non-linearitiesin the Y

K nightshiftforsu�ciently largedistancesawayfrom the

U ion [11].

In this paper,we present som e results from our sys-

tem atic theoreticalstudies ofthe K nightshift in heavy

electron m aterials.W e�nd,asexpected from earlieran-

alytic theories,that the m agnitude ofthe K night shift

anom aly isreduced with decreasing K ondo tem perature

and decreasingdistancebetween localm om entand im pu-

rity sites.O ursisthe �rststudy to display thise�ectin

a realistic m odelcalculation. W e �nd that the K night

shift anom aly ofCeSn3 can be accounted for by inco-

herent,single ion physics.In particular,by carrying out

a fulllattice sum on CeSn3,we obtain an excellentone

param eter �t ofthe calculated K night shift to the ex-

perim entalone,with a sm alllow tem perature deviation

possibly dueto theover-sim pli�cationsofourm odel.W e

conjecturethatcoherencee�ectsm ayexplain som eofthe

sm allnum ericaldisagreem ent.

The application ofNM R in K ondo system s received

im petusfrom Heeger[1]who suggested thatthe anom a-

louscloud wasdetectable in K nightshiftm easurem ents.

Essentially,the oscillatory conduction spin density ~s(~r)

inducesa localm om ent-nuclearm om entinteraction. In

thelim itT0 ! 0,thisinteractionI(~r)iswelldescribedby

the second orderperturbation theory Ruderm an-K ittel-

K asuya-Yosidaexpression (~s(r)� I(~r)� cos(2kF r)=r
3).

Ishii [4,5] con�rm ed that for an SI = 1=2 pure-spin

K ondoim purity (with nochargeuctuations)an anom a-

lous conduction spin density cloud sets in beyond the

K ondo screening length �K = �hvF =kB T0, where vF is

the Ferm ivelocity.Inside thisradius,conventionaltem -

peratureindependentRK K Y oscillationsdom inateofthe

kind observed by Boyceand Slichter.O utsidethescreen-

ing length,atT = 0,the anom alousterm willdom inate

also with an RK K Y form butan am plitude oforderD ,

the conduction bandwidth, com pared with D (N (0)J)2

for the Ruderm an-K ittelterm ,where N (0) is the con-

duction electron density ofstates at the Ferm ienergy

and J the conduction electron-localm om ent exchange

coupling. Ishiidid not calculate the explicit tem pera-

turedependenceofthisstructure,butdid anticipatethat

it would vanish above the K ondo scale. Scaling analy-

siscon�rm ed the asym ptoticfactorization ofthe K night

shiftforshortdistanceand low tem perature[9].A possi-

bleunderstandingoftheBoyceand Slichterresults,then,

istheCu nucleithey sam pled wereatdistancesr< < �K
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from the Fe ions.

In an Anderson m odel treatm ent of the problem ,

charge uctuations are allowed. Consider,for exam ple,

a Ce ion with nom inally one f electron giving rise to

the localm om ent.The ensuing K ondo e�ectisbestun-

derstood in term s ofa m ixing ofthe em pty con�gura-

tion with one in which the Ce m om entisscreened by a

superposition ofconduction hole states. This opens up

new possibilities for detecting the anom alous screening

cloud.O neinterpretation oftheBoyce-Slichterresultsis

thatdue to subtletiesofspin conservation in the singlet

ground state the spin cloud is unobservable,while the

anom alouschargecloud isobservablethrough electronic

�eld gradientm easurem entsatatom icnuclei[3].

W e shall focus on the second possibility, that the

anom alousspin cloud now hasa �nite am plitude within

r < �K which isproportionalto the weightoff0 in the

ground state. This anom aly scales approxim ately lin-

early with T0,so thecloud willbevirtually undetectable

in sm allT0 system s,but m ay be observable in high T0

system s. O ur results support this picture as we shall

explain in m oredetail.

O urstarting pointisan Anderson m odelHam iltonian.

W e shall�rst discuss the situation for Ce3+ and Yb3+

ions,and writedown them odelonly fortheCecase.For

a singleCe siteatthe origin,the m odelis

H = H c + H f + H cf + H z (1)

with

H c =
X

~k�

�kc
y

~k�
c~k� (2)

the conduction band term for electrons with a broad

featureless density of states of width D , taken to be

Lorentzian hereforconvenience;with

H f =
X

jm

�fjjf
1
jm > < f

1
jm j (3)

wherej= 5=2;7=2 indexesthe angularm om entum m ul-

tipletsoftheCeion having azim uthalquantum num bers

m ,with �f5=2 = � 2eV ,�f7=2 = �f5=2+ � so = � 1:7eV (we

takethe f0 con�guration atzero energy);with

H cf =
X

~kjm �

[V~kj�m c
y

~k�
jf

0
> < f

1
jm j+ h:c:] (4)

whereV~kj�m = V Y3m �� (̂k)< 3m � �;1=2�jjm > =
p
N s,

V being the one particle hybridization strength and N s

the num berofsites;with

H z = � �B H z[2
X

~k�

�n~k;� �
X

jm

gjm jf
1
jm > < f

1
jm j]

(5)

being the Zeem an energy ofthe electronic system for a

m agnetic�eld Hz applied alongthez-axis.In addition to

this,wem ustaddaterm couplingthenuclearspinsystem

to the conduction electrons,which we take to be ofa

sim plecontactform � vecI(~r)�~S(~rI)foreachnuclearspin

~I(~r)atposition ~r with ~S(~R)theconduction spin density

atthenuclearsite,and a nuclearZeem an term .In term s

oftheparam eters,theK ondoscalecharacterizingthelow

energy physicsisgiven by

kB T0 = D (
D

� so

)4=3(
�

�j�f5=2j
)1=6 exp(

��f5=2

6�
) (6)

wherethe hybridization width � = �N (0)V2.

W e treat the Anderson ham iltonian with the non-

crossing approxim ation (NCA), a self- consistent dia-

gram m aticperturbation theorydiscussed atlength in the

paperofBickersetal.[14]. This approxim ation is con-

trolled by the largeorbitaldegeneracy ofthe Ce ground

state. It does show pathologicalbehavior (due to the

truncation of the diagram m atic expansion) for a tem -

perature scale Tp < < T0 in this conventionalAnderson

m odel,provided the f1 occupancy nf � 0:7. In prac-

tice,this is not a problem for N � 4 as shown in Ref.

[14],in thatcom parison ofNCA resultswith exactther-

m odynam icsfrom theBethe-Ansatzshowsagreem entat

the few percentlevelabove Tp. Hence,thisisa reliable

m ethod forourpurposes.

The approach in the NCA is to write a propagator

for each ionic state ofthe Ce site (i.e.,f1j = 5=2;7=2

and f0 in the presentm odel),solve self-consistentinte-

gralequations to second order in the hybridization for

the ionic propagatorself-energies,and then to calculate

physicalpropertiesasconvolutionsofthesepropagators.

To evaluatethe K nightshiftweem ploy the lowestorder

diagram coupling nuclearspin to Ce m agnetic m om ent,

as shown in Fig. 1. The fullexpression corresponding

to this diagram is cum bersom e and shallbe presented

in detailelsewhere. To the extent that the dynam ics

ofthe em pty orbitalcan be neglected, this expression

factorizesinto a nearly tem peratureindependentRK K Y

interaction (m odi�ed due to the spin-orbitcoupling and

anisotropic hybridization from the originalform ) tim es

the f-electron susceptibility. Thus,no anom aly results

from the diagram in this lim it. In this lim it,the sus-

ceptibility in thediagram correspondsto thetheleading

order estim ate used in Ref.[14]to com pare with exact

Bethe-Ansatzresults.

However,forT = 0,theem pty orbitalpropagatorm ay

be written in an approxim ate two-pole form ,one with

am plitude 1 � Z, Z = �kB T0=6�, centered near zero

energy,and onewith am plitudeZ centered at� �f5=2 �

kB T0 which reectsthe anom alousground state m ixing

duetotheK ondoe�ect.The�rstterm givesconventional

RK K Y oscillations m odulo the anisotropy and altered

rangedependenceinduced by them ;̂k dependenceofthe
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hybridization.Theam plitudeofthesecond term goesto

zero abovetheK ondo tem perature.Itisthisterm which

m aybetraced totheanticipated anom alousK nightshift,

and within such atwo-poleapproxim ationm aybeseen to

be�nitewithin �K ,havea strongerdistancedependence

in thatregim e,butpossessan am plitudeoforderZ only

within this distance regim e. Beyond �K ,the am plitude

isoforder1/N and the shape ofthe spin oscillationsis

the sam e asthatfound from the high frequency pole of

the em pty orbitalpropagator.

Thediagram ofFig.1 hasbeen studied with theNCA

previously [10], but only for the spin 1/2 m odelwith

in�nite Coulom b repulsion,and fora lim ited param eter

regim e (very low T0 values) and short distances (r < <

�K ).In consequence,no strong evidencewasfound fora

K nightshiftanom aly in thispreviouswork.

O ur num ericalprocedure,briey,consists of solving

the NCA integralfor the Anderson Ham iltonian speci-

�ed above on a logarithm ic m esh with order600 points

chosen to becentered aboutthesingularstructuresnear

the ground state energy E 0 � �f5=2. W e then feed the

self-consistentpropagatorsfortheem pty and doubly oc-

cupied orbitals into the convolution integrals obtained

from the diagram of Fig. 1, which allows for evalua-

tion ofthe K nightshiftatarbitrary angle and distance

from thenuclearsite.Itisconvenientto takethenuclear

site as the origin in this case leading to phase factors

e�i
~k�R in the hybridization Ham iltonian H cf,where~r is

the nuclear-Ce site separation. These factors give the

oscillationsand position spaceangulardependencein K .

Allcontributionsfrom theCesusceptibility areincluded.

To dem onstrate the dependence ofthe K � vs:� �

anom aly asa function ofK ondo scale T0,we have eval-

uated the diagram ofFig. 1 for a single localm om ent

placed at a �xed distance r = 3:3k�1
F

= 3:3�A for our

choice ofkF = 1�A �1 and angle of0o with respect the

quantization axis. W e have tuned the K ondo scale by

holding �xed all param eters except the hybridization.

The K nightshiftisscaled to a susceptibility by m atch-

ingathigh tem peratures,and thesusceptibility unitsare

scaled by a �t ofone calculation to the data for CeSn3
assum ing D = 3eV .The resultsare shown in Fig.2(a).

Clearly,astheK ondo scaleisreduced,them agnitudeof

thedeviation between a linearK vs:� relation issystem -

atically reduced. Also,as the separation r is decreased

(c.f.,Fig. 2(b))the m agnitude ofthe K � vs:� � non-

linearity dim inishes. Very sim ilar results are obtained

forYb com pounds(the Yb3+ ion hasa lone 4fhole and

ourprocedure decribesthese with a sim ple particle hole

transform ation,which weshalldiscussin detailin a sub-

sequentpublication).

To assesstherelevanceofthissinglesitephysicsto the

periodic com pound CeSn3 we have perform ed a lattice

sum about a given Sn nucleus from allsurrounding Ce

ion.W eassum etheK nightshiftcontribution ofeach ion

to be described by thissingle site physics,known to be

a good approxim ation at high tem peratures where the

ionsareincoherentwith oneanother,and known to pro-

vide a very accurate description ofthe therm odynam ics

in m any cases. W e carried outthe sum to severalhun-

dred shellsabouttheSn site,obtaininggood convergence

atallcalculated tem peratures.W e �xed the param eters

by �tting the susceptibility data ofCeSn3. The result

is shown in Fig. 3, where we have scaled the K night

shiftby an interm ediaterangetem peraturem atch to the

susceptibility (note that the NM R data ofRef.[6]ex-

tendsonly to room tem perature). There are severalno-

table features here: (i) the calculated am plitude ofour

K nightshiftprior to scaling is actually negative,which

im pliesthatthe�tissensibleonly iftheassum ed contact

coupling between conduction and nuclearspins isnega-

tive,which actually m akessense because the Sn nucleus

should dom inantly couple through corepolarization;(ii)

them agnitudeoftheanom aly goesin therightdirection

and beginsattherighttem peratureto agreewith theex-

perim entalanom aly [6],though thequantitativevalueis

slightly too high{given thehighly oversim pli�ed conduc-

tion band weareem ploying,wedon’tregard thisasa se-

riousdefectin thecalculation;(iii)them agnitudeofthe

anom alouscontribution from the Ce sitesdoesgo down

with distance from the Sn nucleus{the theoreticaldata

which m ostclosely m atch those ofexperim entaretaken

at the �xed distance r = 3k
�1

F
= 3�A and angle of0o.

However,theanom alyisthen stillsurprisingly largeeven

atthisshortdistance.W hilewecannotruleoutthatthe

discrepancyreectsouroversim pli�edband structure,we

conjecture that lattice coherence e�ects m ay drive our

calculated lattice sum in this direction,because the re-

peated scattering ofconduction electrons o� ofthe Ce

ions (now in every unit cell) has the e�ect ofreducing

the screening length [15]. W e intend to study this idea

furtherwithin a localapproxim ation (d = 1 expansion)

to thelatticem odel.W enotethatthehigh tem perature

deviation ofK nightshiftand susceptibility m ay be real-

istic and is related to the di�erent couplings to ground

and excited spin orbitm ultiplets.

In sum m ary,wehavecom puted K nightshiftanom alies

within a realisticm odelforCeionsin m etalsforthe�rst

tim e. W e �nd that the m agnitude ofthe non-linearity

scalesdown in size as the K ondo scale is dim inished or

thenuclearm om ent-localm om entseparation isreduced.

M odelingtheCeionsincoherently in CeSn3,we�nd that

sum m ing over allnattice sites the resulting Sn K night

shift agreesquite wellwith experim ent. The rem aining

quantitative discrepanciesm ay be due to a com bination

ofour oversim pli�ed band structure for the conduction

statestogetherwith latticecoherencee�ects.
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Figure 1. Feynm an diagram ofcoupling between Ce

localm om entand nuclearspin in thein�niteU Anderson

m odel. The dashed line represents the singly occupied

(f1) state and wavy line the em pty orbital(f0) state.

The solid line represents the conduction electron. The

dot-dashed lineisapropagatorforthenuclearspin states

and ~H isthe extenalm agnetic�eld.

Figure 2 (a)Calculated K nightshiftK (T)vs.suscep-

tibility �(T)forasingleCesiteatkF r= 3:33from a nu-

clearm om entand angle� = 0.Fixing thef-levelenergy

�5=2 = � 2eV,and the spin orbitsplitting � so = 0:3eV ,

thehybridization isvaried toillustratethedependenceof

thenonlinearity on them agnitudeofT0.Thediagram of

Fig.1 isused to calculate K (T).The m agnitude ofthe

non-linearity dim inishesasT0 isreduced. The theoreti-

calK nightshifthasbeen shifted by a com m on o�setand

scale factor to m atch the susceptibility. (b) Calculated

K nightshift K (T)for a single Ce site vs. susceptiblity

�(T)forvaryingseparation with theK ondoscaleused to

�tthe CeSn3 �(T)(see Fig.3).Foreach plotthe angle

isheld at� with respectto the nuclearm om ent-Ceaxis.

The m agnitude ofthe non-linearity dim inishesaskF r is

reduced.ThetheoreticalK nightshiftshavebeen shifted

by o�setand scale factorsto m atch the susceptibilities;

thisdoesnota�ectthe relativesizeofthe anom aly.

Figure 3 Tem peraturedependenceofSn K nightShift

K (T) and Ce �(T) (both calculated and experim ental

results[6])forCeSn3.ThetheoreticalK (T)iscalculated

using thediagram ofFig.1 and with T0 chosen to �tthe

experim ental�(T)data. A full(incoherent)lattice sum

iscarried outoverseveralhundred shellsofatom s.
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